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~ .mtzx'rs WANTED hath willpnyfrom 525‘; £l0“;,"‘"""'71"'!‘
rto $75 per month, and all expenses, to active l “9;". wg'fi'wm“

Agents, or give a. commission. Particularlyß ":2, ""‘mm
sent free. Address Btu: Srwnu MACHXSEJ'CQd‘ M“""""""
(blunt, R. JAMES, General Agent, Milan,»R"m""""""""""'loll; {:Bch 2’ lat“. I’. E1vin..."...V..............I ___.-*-__ __ , .

' E BLUOD IS THE [AFR—No more shall l 8uckwheat.r.............
‘the poor sufferer: in our country languish. their [Clover Seed ..............

commotion; racked and torn by strontz nnlelmowy 5eed............
'dnngeruun mineral mtdttines: they hill some i Flax 5eed..................
lto the fountain of health. found in simpleht‘rb‘l ‘ PM!" of ““35

iand rootw from nature's storehouse. TIM :1 luster ground, P" hit-m...
Notmlam Herb Pills, of innocent mountaln : W—-

! plnnts composed. mll reach and stop thL‘ll‘le‘ -Fl BAI‘TIMORE’F‘Q‘Y ”2‘3'o‘l 5[ tress,‘nud cause the blond, renewed nndtlcnns- \ WEN-mum.-»---~--.....,............ 1 95 :0 l1 ed. to curry through the hodv the element; of P , eat............................ """‘ 50wlhenlth : building up the broken constitution. '11"81;"... ",“"""“"""'".'""?m' '45 ‘o

3 and currtmz life and health. where but. for 6°: """"’""'"'""""',’""7""‘"/ 28‘: 'them would hnve‘hocn the wreck of hope—4lm Cl‘ 5’""§""i“"""”""“"“°"""“ A 60! ‘
{Pelill‘ man of suffering, at fist ended by the 'l‘ out: a; "‘i'm”""‘“"j"“"""' 2 50 :2 2roltl lpind ol' death. Do not let prejudice orer- maluclyttl 9' "g‘"&""""" 1""

600 lo 8come yonrhctter Egg-on :do not look upon these ,H :q x‘ 912?“; ‘n -j'””""” '

660 Bl'illOns only limothersz do not let your de- “”r ,PEI' nn """j‘m' """"“

12 00 :01!)
npnir. "nu. trying even ””91! 91“,. prevent you ‘ “3;,Vuf‘unq...-u....................u-..| 11 i:frotn’trytng these. The blood must, be pure. i‘

”I 9y”"'”Z"”""""""’"’"}'3 ’
and then sickness ls impnwsihle~ Whats L'N-tlt lfiuano, Perulvmn, 9" “’"mm" 60
and yet simple truth is this; it appeals to the 3
common scum of all; it is the great key-stone
of the healing art. Judson's Mountain Herb
Pl“! will purity and cleanuc it as sure as the

.-_"
,___ ,nnn will rise to-morrow. Judson'a Mountain

WT)“; authorities at Wuhingtgn have * Hcrh Pill? are sold by all Mcdictne Dealers.

ordered the release of Mr. John lfhdgwn, i in?" 2‘" ”Mina-Wmfi
pditnr ofthe West Chester Jefflmnian’ late- I C‘OCGIIS,VC()LI).\' .\.\l‘t _LL'M} DISEASES.
ly suppressed‘on condition thatl l’e will :,~—’(,ong.hs, Lolda,,_anchitts, Asthma, 9roup,

. '_ .ll . . Whooping Lough, DWL‘HSFS of the ‘lhmnt.pot publish 1““ paper. It .‘“ ‘hfl only PChestnud Lu’ngstoncver long standing and
Democratic paper in that oounty.‘ A cor- let'bl‘c ln‘clmructur. urc quickly cured by that

'

.
' long trim . cllicieuggtnd fuitltlul retuc'ly— ‘

""Rl‘dm'ffingg ”mm; 3m lb" 9”] wxsmn's BALS \u or “'th t‘utnztn’.
EQ- mg 0 e ce can” much exc‘l’e'l The unhers il opinion fully accords with
pivot nnd ill-feeling. Two companies or- that lntcly eJll'reSM-Il by l!” “ Surn‘lo‘ginn,”
gnniginz there were almmt bmkefi up by; WlllCh Olly! 2—” “‘lsmr's Ilulznm bill nhchioved'
lt Qut [fine to 17” one lieutenant and many remnrkuble cures ofPhlmonarydgsordcrs'

’
'

' i .
‘

. ,—ita «net-can being so grcnt‘thut Lulu-m in time
about 50 men lillldfl" their unmet—flit is lrleolned a specific." The thoudnnds ol'
Mohbing in bad policy in ONE?! Mpéct. l Certificntca in the hands of the proprietors

. 7 _V' 2...'.‘._._.__.__ ‘ lfrnm those who from long' sufl'eriugldiqensc
ne-A United Stall“: mm. with nhp woul h‘r’wo Mil-n “raffle“: '°fl°";'“‘°dv “WWW“-

“ ~ . . . a . a . ‘e ," am now ytiia rem!- y cnjnyimmunit
' peace

5
inscribed upon'it. WM FRI-“Ml 1;}, {tom pain and sunk-ring, are still better evij:

Tioga county, recently. boon nftedncrowti dcupe' qr ,1,“ mm‘ 1
of abolitionistn apponred, took {Town the‘; STILL )lORE TE. IMONYHI '

Pole and’rtore up the flag. Refine lhe)’ leftl The “1‘" J;“"’" Sccélllsrhwc lknownnild ""3”;‘

. ree ectm nmnmz ie e: on D m ttio’n othi- ground, (hum: who had ruined Ethe flag;F thiEt-uumry, mnkcs the mug“? stlltcmcutarrived. and from North they got no blOWi, l for the benefit of the afflicted: , f‘ "

'
yth the al-olitionists loft with disfigured l ‘ “‘f'm'll ”u F9l" 163135“.
faces v~ n Messrs. Sum W. I'owm: 1: (10, Boston).—

' ._l l Dear Sun—”Ming reatlzed in myifumily
important lienofita from thetuse of yelil vnlun-_
hle’ preprirntiun—Wistnr's l Bnlmn 'l' Wild
Cherry—it nfi‘ordi me pig-u re to recommend
it to the public. 'b‘o‘ine eigtt years “(if one of
my daughter; seemed to bé in it thol ne, and
little hopes of her recover; here enterttlined.—[then procured ll bottle of tour excell nt. Bul-
inm. and before she had tnkhn the who e nfthe
contents of the bottle there was a g out im-
prnrgmcnt in her health. 0 have, in I y indi-
vidual Ctné, made frequent se of your rulnn-
ble medicine, and have nl ya been tiencfited
by it. I would, however, notion tho puhlic
ngninit imposition,"becuu a there lislagood
den! of spuriuuh Wistar's Bail am ofWild Cherry
afloat throughout the count -‘ l‘

, JA
WCauh'an In I’nrrlmnn

Wt‘atur’: Bolaam has the wit
Runs” and the printed }onc
on the outer wrappenflnll
worthless. i.

”Prepared byJSETII
Boston, and for sole by A:
burg; E. lliteshqw, York
Swat llqiliu; Solotnor
Jncol) Fulwmler. .\luln
Ahhottstown: .\l. Sun
Miller, Ltttlesltmn; m

Aug.19,1861. '

' ‘i‘fidf menunts repreqent that Gem.
Wink McClgllan are working tiny and
.XlipfiWpeflect—flleorgriniz'xtion ofthenrmy ;

4 find‘f'fi genordly bellowed that. thlem suo.
’ ,ceflilng'm making it. of the desired chm--

Adar.
fi-The removal of Dmnocmti from ol'-

fice doesnot. exhibit a very earnest desire on
the partxof the federal administration to
5‘ obliterate part'y lines ” and effect‘a union’
pl'rn‘ll pgrzics on {me ticket in the respectiVe
States. Does it not look Very much like an
pfl'ort to secure first all lhe pod; of honor
imd profit now controlled by their ‘party and
then ask for a division of all when: not so
perminly within their gmcp? This is not

fibe spiritWhit-h will ever inductl Democrats
toabandon their part} organization even for
9 single day.— Pen}: Cmmly Democrat:
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”Mayor Beyrott. nf th-hxngt‘ml éclty.

lms been arrested by {to Governm‘pnt. and
sent to Fort LAfiyotto—hn , suspicion of
corresponding wig!) the Confederates.

- - r••••
”The Governdipf Missouri bundled

0uN2,000 militia. tn marve {qr nix lmonths.
unleéil peace'in the Stfite shall bé spondx:
restored

136.1719 papers goherally hiwei owned
publishing army mm‘mnenta. ’in {order to
prevent the’ enemy from ‘receiringinnd
making use of sucii information. ‘ 1

..-...- 7
. L i

neThe Bridgeport. Conn“ firmer ‘nnd .
Advertiuor wag; mobbed on Sigturday night. ‘
11 produced tronu-ndous excitement. in 2,119?

place. , —_

. 1
w’l‘he New ank Newn. DAY Book.

Jmmml of Cnmmert‘e. nhcl Ffwnmh's
Journal. are not allowwl to qirculute in the
mails, by orfier of tho Departmenji

_ A N - «do. I ‘

lfi‘A hnulc near “'Mhington is léoked fur
"h: a few days ' ‘

. x._‘- «... I‘ W“ Thnir name in Legion "my be ap—-
piied to those who die nnnnallyT of Gun?
aumptfion. Science has of lute yo _qsonsf:
bly diminished the‘ number. and if}! prnti~
fying tn know that Dfi. Wistar’s Pfalnnm 6f
Wild Chg'rvi haw crvntlod‘ a potent Influence
in attaining (hiuend. V

WThore’aa vile counterfeit ofnhis Bal-
mthonnfin-o he sure knul huy only that
prepared by S. W; Fawn. & 00.; Bmtun;
whu-h hM/tlm u‘nltcn fiignuture of LBW“
pn the’outnide wrappog. ‘

Now agd Tfien.—Mr. Kimball. of tho Es-
sex C-wumy Drmncmhof Hum-hill. ”[llst
was tnrrod and feathered and rirldon on a
rml thamhcrdny forf'the treason of peace,”
whm'v‘ugxm ‘he Lfiwrcnu‘ Gnu-my remarks:

Pen-ham the time willcguw wlmn the peo-
ple of Huvurhill ’mll feeLui ashamed of
this I’mnswfion M Hwy dunow of n peti-
tmu sent fmm'szerhiH sonm twvmy years
ago t 6 Camgrczn prayuig folz the dngaolucioh
of the Umon. h

, h
fl.-.

as!" Hereafter no minors will by mustered
into the nvrvivv of Lhullnitenl STfltel! as wok
unteers. without the consent. of their pa-
rents or guardians. , ‘ -

-Cnmmunicnled.
AN ACBOSTIC—TGNY FRIEND.

.\lny he’nrcn’s Ink-wing; mist. onjhce, ,

Richeg mu] truth gucmsingly, »

‘ Joyonsly may music sK'oll. \

.

Ever in thy heart may true love dwell.
So when thy wnrk on eanh is dune
Shall angels come and lake thee hofinc,
Btornalglory waitswh'eo I‘here, I .
Thur-why, dear one. do ynn despair}? ‘
Fasten nnw that gloom dispel, l
Dally Ask ofHim who dueth all things well,
And if thy trials seem too ha're, i.
Visu Him in some: pmier;
lnfinitejoy to christian: given.
Sincv: Jésua [was the way to heaven. 4

MARRIED.
' 0n the 24th ult., by the Rev Jacob Ziegl .
ML JXCOB STUVER LJ,\”s\ ISABELLA ‘O6.
HAI.DE)L\N.boLII of I’rdgnklill township.

On the limb u_lt., by thcuyum, Air. JACOB C.
ECKENRODE, OIGHM-ufilnml township, to
Miss NANCY J. KECKm‘iR, of Imm township.

’ 0n the 25:1: uh... hy the Rev. G. Stevenson,
Bil-JACOB REILEY to Miss TALLIE 0. BAR-
R! [‘T, both of this puma. .

0n the 30th ult., at the Ev. I.utlxér.~\h par-
snnugc, Littlesvnwn, by the Rev. S. Henry, Mr.
JOSEPH E. KELLY tojliss AGNES STERNER,
bo‘h of zhis county. \
‘ 0n the 1m: ML, by the Mme. “LANDREW

4-H (HS m .\lisg ELIZA WISTERUDE, hbth of
this county.- . -
‘ 9n the 15th at, by (he Ref. Alex. Klefaker;
Mr. J. G. PkXTON to Miss REBEUCA WESI‘.
4gb; :11 of Duke county, Ohié.

m
At. hil residence, near Sterling, m.. on the

an; or August, .\lnj. ELIJAH WALLACE. He
wu a natire of! Cumberland county, Pat“ and
aon-in-liw of the late Jacob 0555M, Esq” of
this cnnnty. lie removed to the We", twgnty-
three years since, Ind was one of the first» set-
tlers on the Rack Riser. He was much esteem.
edby 311 who knew him.

On thc27th ult., Mrs. MARY JANE BROUGH,
who of ()ornelius Brough, of Huntimgqn town-
Ihiq, aged 38 years 9 monthsand 28 days.

¢, -‘— ' Communicated.
'1 ' Qn the 20th ult.. near Pretersburg, Y.S.,afler
I
f

; \u/u'essiug illness at two weeks, CORA, only
9 ghur of Alfred A. and May J. errmnn,

un.‘ grud-dnughter of Joseph Wiermnn, Esq.,
sged about lyear and '2. months. 1Farewell, Com, thou hast. gone, ‘

. Bright. angels have conveyed thee on,
Where thy spirit. rests in péaxce,
And Lhyvuin slmll ever cease. »

.

_ oh, dnrling, how we think of thee,
But thbif‘ifi’; in eteruny.
'0" imdory on her face shall dwell,

» And bid the filer". world farewell.

V ‘ She yill‘join her friends who'vegoue before,
' And All her sndqes§ will beo’er; - _

A no}: of her memory give,
And wash :1: rather difi than live.

#Bm and Sentinel please c'opy.

Select School.
REY D. HcCLELLAN. Lute First Ains-
hut in the Gettysburg Public School,

”Fa“!!! informs her friend: tnd tbq pub-
Hfi‘fli“ Ike will open a Select’fichoo} on TE!
m’firflsnuna. Temg, 34 on per qnu.
W- :_ Sq». 2,1331.
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JOB SECF‘LER
—The on! genuine
en‘signatu eaf“ I.
of the PH prietors
other is 'in uud

. Fowmt M7O _
. BuehlerJ Gettys-
Wings; “"u. Wu”,

‘ ‘ llFlnptOh;
2. Hullinger.
fond; John

evcryv'rhcre.

.—VfI:YA.\”Sn 1 lediciuc
o the kind

RELIEF I.\' TENV~
PULMUNIC WA FERS‘
Hsmblulwd in 11537an
cwr introduced under the ‘unc ol‘-‘fi’uuosw“Cums," in this or any th‘ei- congmry;‘nli
other Puimnuii‘ Wafers are counterfi ftz. The
genuine can In; known by he namer BRYAN
being summed on each W5l ER. J

\‘ 3rvnn'a Puimunic ancrs t
lulu-V4O rlis,Uulda.Sum Eli-‘oal‘ Hdrlrsenoss.5 ryan‘s Pnlmonic} Wafers I
Relieve As} ma, Bronchitis, Difficult Bicatliing.

‘ rfiln‘s Puinmnid Wafers :
Relicvr Spiuing‘ of Blood. flains in‘lhe Chest.

Bryan's Pulmonia; “‘nfc'rs }
Rain".- incipient Cnnsumptinn, Lunngiseiises.

Brynn s Pnlfinmfi: Wain-s lRelieve-‘lrritntion of the L'h'uln nudf Tamils
Bryan’s I‘ulmnnhVWnfi-ri , ‘

erieve the nhore Cami-mints in Tenl Minutes.
Bryan's Pulmonid ancn-j

Are a Bleseing tn all Clauses‘ and Congtitufions
‘ lfryun's Puhnonid Wafers ! ‘ ‘

Are adapted for \‘umliats uufl Public Speaker;
Brmm's Pulmonic Wafers ?

Arcin 0,! imple {um and plchsnn‘. :03th taste
Bryan's Puhnouic Wafers g

Nc‘.cnlyrelicve.l)utefl'ert rapidandhsflingCnres
1. Bryant's Pulmnnic Wafers !

in warranted tb give sntisfiiction—to fveryone
NO‘fmnily ihnuld be witbom 5 bp! of

‘ Bryul’s Pulmonic‘ Wafers i‘ ‘in the house. ‘

No trawler should'be without A Npplz of
Brynn s Pulmonlc Wafers "I in his pocket. 5

I No person will ever dhjgm to give for
Bryan's Pnlmonid Wafer: ; ‘

Twenty-five Cents 1
JOB \msrs, Sole flopriemi», Rocheher, N. Y

June 18, 15860. ‘lyeow '_ '~ ~

GREAT D‘SCOVERYITAIHPIC tqetn. both
by nhle practitioners and chemical; nnulysifi.
have ten: onstmbed the grant volue of Prof. De
(irnth's beautiful combination, callefi " ELEC-
TRIC OIL," for the relief ma cure of pain.—
But. the people Lliemsulres ore rendering 'heir
.verdict in n manner both unmistakable and
antixlutory. More than two millidn bottles
hnve’been sold~ in a very short time—n. (rent
proportion of those who rhe‘prd other: recom-
mend it, who had tried it. Thmtit's g splendid
discovery is every where Aekuowle‘dged, and
uo'hing like it. was @ver before prepared: The
only {genuine Elecliic Oil is Prof. De Grntll’n,
which is to be hul It all the‘reapeemgble Drug-
gists in film citiu, {pd at wholesale Kid retail,
1“ the propriétors’ prices oftlte agent ere. Sée
ndverflicmenl. ‘ ' L \

fi'Twenty-five w sixty dollarsl and ex-
penses per month will he paid by theEEric Sew-
ing Inchixk Company to theirAgents, for sell-
ing the Erie Sewing Machine. This is a new
Bluehine, and so simple in its construction that
a child can learn to operate itby halfun hour‘s
lnstruclion. It is‘equul to any Ffimily Sewing
Machine in use. and they take thepremium over
the Fifty and One Hundred dollar machines-
The pricei: but Fifteen Dollars. The Company
Wish w employ \gents in every county in the
United States. Address, for particulars, Em;
Sewn. .\lAchXl Co. B. JAMES. General
Agent, Mllflnfohlo. _ _ [.\lar. 11, '6l. 6111

A: Valuable Farm,

RQ‘SHADS J: BUIHLEB’S Store is well wor-
thy n VISIeUBL at this tune. We doubt. whether,
even in our largest. cities, so fine a display of
Staves can be found. aTbelr large room is
full of Stoves of every pattern; also. every va-
riety of Hollow Ware, Sheet-iron Ware, Tin
Ware, Plnuished Ware, Japan Ware—embrac-
ing, iudeed.everytbing in tlle‘house furnishing
line. demo, Snusnge Cutters, Sausage Sniffers,
Lard Presses, &c., &c. They are prepared to
sell wholesale and retail. Tin Ware and Sheet-

400
200
625

; T PUBLIC SALE—On—Sarurday, Mr 28?]:

5 day nfSrplembrr mat, the subscriber. Ex-
dcutor of JACOB Mung, deceased, will offer at

ilinblic Sole, km the premisa, {he Hen] Estate
qf sn'ul decedent, viz:

| 9 A FARM" situate in Rendin toan=hip.u‘dnms connt}:,on the turnpike iendfng fro’m Cur-
.l sle to Hanover. adjoining [nods of 'Dlniel:glyers, John Simpson, Philip-Myers and James
I sownsrnd. and containing 105 Acres and I“
{Pr-relies. neuQ measure, with sufficient portions:or Woodland and Meadow. The vg'.

i improvement'p are n Two-nary Log . ff ,
:Ikughrnst HOUSE. Large Bank 4-” Ila.inrn, Wugoh Shed, rCorn Crib.,,__ _;

[Shake and Dry House, and other nut-build-
ing: a Irene-failing Spring of Water near the
1d vel ing; and two young thriving Apple or-i’fiar s, with Peach, Poor, Cherry and Plum

1 ‘l‘ s. The Farm has been nearly nll limed,
vnitd is'in a Food sum: of cuiliralion—fences
ngm.

~

'- ~

‘

l‘ ,Pcrinrs fishing to "‘ve the property arere-
".qilesu‘d v.O (:an on the premises. “on“ he
Io cred in M 0 puts or‘together, to suit pur-
I‘c users. I 1

I ,fi'Sale o commence at 1 o'clock, Fi M.,nn
mid day, \v en attendlmce will b:- giv n an‘d

I firms. made nown by A ' ‘l 4 ~

_‘ iSRAEL MYERSHEz’r.
, 48cm“ 2, $6l. ts

"

‘ J-l—_.—+_ _..‘_..__...___ ; ‘I ‘i‘ ! Relief Tax. ..

:N neoorflz’nce with the Act of the General
‘ As¢emhlh ofPennsylvauinnpproved tihc lcth
d 1' of Muy.;lB6l, in regard to the rplief of
V lumen-s apd their families, the Count? Com-
missioners have levied A tax of 19mins, which
the Coilectmfs for We preéenlyear are r'pqnired
m'coilect, mid [my the same over to lbefiuuntyTreasurer imsix weeks from the dim.- their
‘Warmnm. For general informnion, section 17
iof‘snid Ac'. i} appended z: I i

‘ “ Section 17. That it shall be lawfulfor (lie
proper authorities of Any county within this
(‘qmmnnwen {h to asleaaund levy a tax for the
p-z‘ymom of inch appropriations u may have
I'Pien' or may hcr’enhcr ‘be, made g" such an-
xhorilies fun the relief of volunteers, qi‘ their
families, or Path. which'volunteers shall have
been or may be regeivcd’into the service bf this
*Sdtoror the! United States, in the 'prflqnt ex-
lgqnvy of t e country. Provided. ’l‘h t such
gm easmcnt s all not in any one yenron‘ ed two.‘nni‘l one-ha] mills upon the dollar oft e hugs-

Lblq pmpcrtyiol such county. Provide n That
ullilonns heretofore negotiated, or mane, B hon-
rqwed by Commissioner: or municipal qflthori-
)‘tiai, are hereriy validated." . ji i - - DANIEL GEISELMAX, I '
' i i JAS. li. MARSHALL,l L WM. 3. GARDNER,
! l ommissinners ofAdams ‘3;
sAtust—J. Ml. \VALTIII, Cler‘k. ‘ 1
, $4.“ 2. 11-361. , 1”Tm+“’ . .

- 3
: J Ajudltofs Nance. 1;
:Tfimundersigned Auditor. Appointed by the

‘ ' Court a ('omnkm Pleas of Adams ‘cbnnlg,
tn [:nnktdlstfihxftioufof the assets remnin’ing in
the: hunds ofL"! D. Mus, Assignoe o'fJAeOI
BA non and Wm, to and among and par-
‘tie enlit'ed lthereto, will sit for that put-pose,
all is oflice. n Gettysburg, on Tumiay, flu 2}”:
‘day o] 54:01 at xmt..-w_hen and where a]! par-
lic intergsted are requested to be present.

‘ I , r WM. A. WNCAN,A:-'gm.
-I. gape. 2, 1851. a:

o
mly

. ‘ } Notlce. 1 ,
; AVID THOMAN‘S ESTATE—Leiden; tes-

_ tament‘nry on the estate bi Dnvid'l'homnu,
bud of Gettysburg, Adams county, Penum.
der+nxe¢l, having been granted to the under-
signedhresiding in Straban township. he here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having clnil 5 against the same to presentthenardperiiv nuthenlicatcd for settlement '

Sept.2,lebl. 6t
JUIIN WEHTZ, Et’r

Come to the Fair!
' gND DOX’TFORGETTO VISIT PLEASANTA [HUGE NURSERIES.—Persons wishing

to lnnt Trees will find the stack in the ground
remarkably fine, mud offered at reduced prices.
The, Apple qumbers 100 varieties, embracing
311the approped sorts. ' «

N. B.—Se§ the index hoard near Flora Dale
Post office. ; T. ENCOOK A: SONS,

Sept. 2, 1861. Rropn'elarl.
. * Notlee.O§EPH RIDDLEMOSER, SR'S., ESTATE.

‘i—Letter‘s of administration on the estate
03 Joseph Riddlelnoser,Sr., fate ofEmmitshung,'m; deceased, having been g‘mnted to the

lundérsigned, residing in Baltiuwre, Md.. he
shereb} gives notice to all persons indebted to
snifi'esmte to make immediate payment, And

those having flmms ngninfi the same to present
them properly authenticated for settiemPnt.

} JOSEPH RIDDLEMOSER, JR,
Aug. 26, 1861. 6t Adm’r.

Notice.

SARAH ALBERT’S ESTATE—Letters of ad-
ministration on the estate 01 Sarah Albert,

lute of .\lountplensant ton uship, Adams conn-
ty, deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township, be here-
by gives no'it-e to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, find those
having chums against the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JUHN ALBEIT, Adm‘r.‘
August 26, 1861. 61.“

Miss C. Sheads’

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL, opens
Monday, September 2d, 1861. ,

Terms—Per session of five months, 875....
For Music and Languages extra.

For farmer pmucglars address
0. L. SHEADS.

Aug. 26, 1861. (in: Gettysburg, Pg.

iron Warre oftheir own manufarture—kee tin '

‘
rt snfl‘icien. number of lmnds to Supply an)" deg Chas. 0. fields,
mnnd. Their assortment of Lumber is very BOOK‘BINDF‘Rv Paper RM?" and Blank
lsgre; also Coal Oren)”. kind. . _Book Manufacturer-”3d story, Small 5

,_ A-..-,_ hmldmg. Centre Square, YORK, PA. Banks,T 0 GONSUMPTIVES —The Advertiser, huh! County Offices, and Counting Houses furnished
ing been restored to henllh in a few weeks by a Lwith Blank Books, made of the bestlinen paper
verysimple remedy,after hav'mg suffered several . and on the most reasonable terms. Bindiugof
yearswith severe lung afl'eClion. and um dread ; any description executed with neatness ana
dunue, Consumption-13 anxious to make ‘ dispatch- Orders by mail promptly “1905913
known to his fcIlL-W-sufi‘crers the means ofcure. 1 to. [:Xng. 26. 1861. 3m*

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of
the prescription used (free ofcharged with the
directions for preparing and usmg the same,
which they will find a sure Curl: for Consump‘
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, kc. The only object
ofthe advertiser in sending the prescripuuu is
to benefit, the afilicted, and spread information
which be conceives to be invaluable, and he
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it
will, cost them nolhmg, and may prove a bles.
smg

Stray Hog.
AME to the premises of the subscriber, inC Little-shown, Adams county, about three

weeks since, a WHITE HOG, supposed go
weigh from 80 to 100 "is. The owner is re:
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges, and Lake the state away. _

JACOB FISHER.
An3126,1861. 3t ‘

Parties wishing the presétiption will pleue
sddreu REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, ,

Winiunabutg,xingc county, ,
Oct. 22,860 u Ix“ ‘ lav ank.

Butter. Base. .

HICK_Ni and otherMaw cousin»oltobe «I It H. G. ARE/8. ‘

4 “12.,qu - , f

Notice.
onx BART'S ESTATE.— Lemmas“-J mentary on'tbe estate of John Bar;

ate of Uniqu township, Adams county, dev
ceased, [having been granted «a th‘ under-
signed, res‘uiiug in the same township, he
hereby gives notice to I” persana indebted
to said eaumlo Innke' imquim payment, and
than having claims wiumhe tune 19 pres.“
mvwarzmmswm‘.‘ , . , 1

Jury 15,1861. 6F” 1 i‘y -

uswoaw's zomvn mum, Ind33% HABDKE'S 3mm DRILL to be had a
. . . CARB’S. ”mumBut. .

ADIES, at H: G. Can}- i; tho plnce to get
Gloves and' Gulfldrd’ II Kinds very

cheap. 0w sad :lan data: In "cubic
tolhmt guodl. ' ‘ "3v [flay 13.

Arms! Arms” 1*
Y E undersigned calls the Atwnllon 03h.citizn-ns uf.\dnma ecuuty to the (0119 ng
order to him directed: i .

"IBBIGflUIG, lune th, lsflii.Dan Sm :-—-You will m- that l havebun‘uuo.
thorized to caller-v. all the military nrmll of
l’ennsylrnnin at my. own crpense. fm‘ lhe flu“pose of remodvling, and Hum 10 be returned
ngnir to regular orgnnbed cvfinpnnles. Wu
are deputizcd by me to demand and collbct
from whose hands the sumo may be foundH‘Qll
the military us. both good and bad, in the
County of 393m, (=OO Pur. I)ig., 593, c.
1”,) and give recoiptc. No pntriot or 5;?)(1citizen will refuse to deliver up llls mnrkc ‘ If:
these times, and sihnnld my onn refuse upon
duvnnnd,ropurl his mune to me. Youuro (in.
strncted, firstlmvingmade a lull report, to (gol-
lu-I all the nrms. such as muskels, rifles, ‘ d;
uuuce, swords, pistols. tents, puddles, “his,
mid nccnutremenlq ol' nll kinds, and box' “.9“?up and :cml 11mm to lliisrpl Icc. Very reapfct-
fully yours, G. 11. WHEELER, .\lajoy.

--"' -
'

#1no ‘ishos fb Mme I.3mm um uhure 01'er it“!
be strictly carried out, nnd good citizens hilt
hum up any Mina in wait pussestioupnndho-
tit’y him of the same. _ j

WIN” theqom‘cnience of those who have
nrms to return. they \vfll be received Mime
follmvmg plum-3: . _f

Cnshlown—Mr. Peters; Arcydlavilluépn,
Hunc‘s; Middlemuni—‘Uglmp's Store: Bandits-
ville—(7. “391's; I'elorshnrg—Mr. Hockerlsmd.\lr. Hildebrand; Hampton—Mr. Dicks; Mt
Ber‘liu—_l)nnicl mnmh; Abbouszown ‘ r.
(‘obler and Frunciu Wilsnri; New Oxford :-

cqh Martin; .\luShcrryutmvu—John Bu: y;
Unknown—Joseph Barker; Moumjay— b-
bcr’! more; Homer’s .\lill ; Freedom—Niel) ‘1“
Morin; Fairtield—ilr. Shivcjy; Mt. Rock-VJ.
E. Smith. 3

1 JOHN SCOTT, .Brignde Inspector, ‘
. ' Second Brigddc,FonrthDh‘igiog,

‘Aug. 12,1961. 3: -. ‘

Rhman Eye Balsam,
, 0R INFLAMED EVELFQS‘ COMMONLYF CALLED smu; mush—rm. Baum

wns used for many year: ‘in the prism“ p .

tiéej of u. c'clcbmtud Oculm, with the great»
“suc'ccss. : ‘

_ Ip cases where the Eyrlids are inflamedl 0!
Highly.“ of the Eye thickly covered whh bhiod,
it acts almost like magic, nnd removes all it).
pezmmces of inflammation after two or the.
applications. TLH-rc In a nungerou: child‘ of
persons llmt nrgpeculinrl)’ Exposed to nccid u
or dinenaes tlmt weaken and influme the Bits,And perhaps destroy ‘Lhe sight. such as “in n,
.\leclmuirs, nnd other operutivcs in metal, who.
from the nature or Ihclr employmenumra cdm.
[mlied to work in a cloud ofdust and grit; 5

Read the follow in}: evidence: "
nnuuunox, Jan. 7, 1.54. '

Masts. A. B. k D. S unis: ,’
Gentlemen—Ya“: anun Eye Balsam, which

I was recommended to use for my duugbt 1"!
eyes, Imam-m 1 an [ht-m ‘like a charm. ‘in
eyes. which had fur w'vorul months been Var;much swollen and infi.tnmd, after a few weak .

use of me Bulsnm, ware perfectlv cured snd
wall as over. Your}: :rllzfl', .‘W. POLE)".

—---nu 4.. n r ' qh'" ‘mum. 25 CENTS PEMAR
.

WPreparcd by A. R. k I). SANDS. Drug.
glsts,loo-Fulton 51., cm. of William, N. Y.

For sale by A. D. Brmmn, Gettysbgrg, P‘n.
Aug.12,1861. 1m 4

Proelarnation,

‘N? HERBAS. in and by the Act dftbe Gen—-
. er»! Asanmbly of this State. cnliflled

“ AI! unto rtguinte the Generfl Election: of
(his Co‘mmonwmlth.” emu-mica (ht- 2d of
July. 1839. it is enjoined on me m gfive Public
Notice of such Etilinn to be hrld, and to
enlnerue in such notice what offiéerq are to
be (footed: ,I, SAMUEL Wl)LF,Shd’riflloe
County of Adams. do, therefore, hereby give]
this public notice to the Etecmrs orthc suid‘
County of Adams, that a General Whoa will
be field in Mid Cuunzy. on the Sen/m] _Tucsu'ay
of Oclablr H611.(Ih! RIM) in ihe coveml Distncts
compoeed ofthe fullmxing Townships. V32-

i In the First district. (mpnsed 09 the Rm
.0! Gettysburg,aulzeCourt—house in Gettysburg
. In the Sewnd diaU‘lC‘, composed of the
, township of Go‘rmnny. ut the house hue)“ occu—-
ipied by Peter Lingenfoher, in the town of Lit-
:tlestown, in the tou'mhip ofGermnny.

In the Third district. cumpowd of the town—-
,ahip o!olford.nt the home of H. L. Berkbcmi-
gel, in the town ofNew Uxfurd.
, In the Fourth district, composed ofthe town-

i ships of Luimore uni Huntington, m the
house of G. \\'.Bildebmnd, in the township

, of Hnnti‘zton.
' In the MM. district, composed ofthe town-
.lhips nfflmninonhan and Liberty, at the Pub-

» 11:: School-house 1n Milletsluwn.
In the Sink distria, composed of the town-

ship of Hamilton, m the house nnw occupied
by Daniel Barker. in the town of East Berlin.

In the Seventh disuict, compomd of the
township of Human, in the l'ubhcfiSchoolv
house In the town of Bcndcrzvxlle.

In the Eighth district, composed of the town-
ship of Stratum. nt the house of ‘chob L.
Gross, in I‘lnoterstonn. |

In the Ninth dutrict. composed of the town-:
ship of Franklin, nt the house now occupied;
by John P. liutt, in said township. ,’

In the Tenth district, composed of thevtownn
ship of Conotmgo, nt the house of John Bub:
hey, in )IcSh'errystou n. iIn the Ele’teuth district, composed of the,
to“ nship of Tyrone, at the header ofiAllen C.
Cook,in Ileidleraburg. ‘

In the Tofelfth district, composed of the
township of iiountjoy, at the house of Mrs. V.
Manse. in mid township. 1 i '

In- the Thirteenth distriét, composted of the
township of; llonntpleiisa‘l‘nt, at the public
School-home in said towhahip, situate at the
cross rontls, the one leadihg from Qxford to
the Two Thverni, the other from Hunterstown
to Hanover. . ' t 1,"

In the Fourteenth distribt, composh‘d ofthe
tounship of Reading, 3.! the publici Sclmol-_
housedn Hampton. 1 AIn the Fifteenth district, compose‘ of the
Borough of Berwiek, at. the Public; School-'
house in Abbottstown. ‘ g;

In the Sixteenth district, compose! of the
township of I3rectlom. at the home otfih’icholas.
Moritz, in mi township. it

In the Serggtt‘p h district, compound ofthe
township of nihnfit the {house of Epoch be;
fever, in mid towns ip. 1 ll

InLthe Eighteenth distriht, composéd oflhl‘.
townt-hip of Butler, at the nblic Schdpl-housel
in Middletown, in said towhahip. 4;!

1n the Nineteenth district; romposhd of the.
township of ’ llcrwick, at the Pigéon Hill
Sehool-houeel in said township. fx‘

1n the Twentieth distritt, composed of the
township of Comberlmd‘ at the hottse of B.
Schriver. in we borough o Geltysbung. .

At which ti e and plot-eh will he élr -tedy

One PreuidorTi-Judge fat the Distriht com-
posed ot‘thh Counties ot'Adam ari’d York;

One Associdte Judge forfthe soverfll Courts' ‘
of Adams dounty: I .

One Member} of Aisemrbl‘y;
One: County C’ommissionér;
One County Auditor: J
One Director of the Poof;
One County Treasurer; i §E
One Coroner; I ‘:

Particular attention is directed to the Act of
Assembly, pns‘se-l the 27! day of February,
1849, entitled F‘ An act relative to voflng at e-

lections iu Adrlmi, Dauphin, You-_k, Lhncnstrr,
Cumberland, lirndt'urd,_Cebtrp; Greendi and E-
ric,” viz :~ ‘: ‘ “‘-

Szcnox I. Be it ennctcld by the Senate and
House ofßepre’senmlives ol‘ the Commonwe’nlth‘
of Ecuusylmni» inGennaliAlscmbly rfiet nud it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same
_lhnt it. slmll lie lawfulfoil the q‘mhfie‘ll voters
of the eoumiesiof Adams,§LnnL-nster, flnuphin,
York. Franklin; Cumberlmjd, Bradford; Centre,
Qreoue, and Erie, from, and after lhc‘ipassage
of this act, to Vote for all canddntesflor the
various ofiices t‘o be filled a?! an electiqx‘a nulouc
:lip or ticket—Provided. That the e‘lfice for
mhich every candidate isgvoted for. jilgall be
designa'ed, as required byithe existinfilaws of
this Commonwealth. 1 ‘

SECTION 2. Thy: any lrnud committed by any
person‘ voting injhe mmxugrabove prgacrlb‘d.‘
shall be [llflllrhdd by the qxislmg lnwni of this
Commonwealth.’ l “J 1. )Attention is also directlad to the llowlng'
section of the Act of’lhe! Genernl Atsembl]of the session of 1851,enl§tlpd “An M to pm
wide for the election of Judges of lhélneveml
Courts of thii Commonwehlth :" ‘I

Szcnox 4. That the eledion for Judgis shall
he held nn&_conducterf in Flue several élection
districts in ghe same mnnmr in all reépecls as
elections, for representatives Ire or almll be“
held and r’onducted, and by the same Judges,
Inspectors, and other ol'firers; nndrllle provis-
ions of theme! of the GL-nvml Assembly, enli-
tled “An Act relating to the electionvol this
Commonwealth,” approved thr- secondiday of
July, one thousand eight hundred nudlthirty-
ninr, and the several nupplgmeuts. and all oth-
er like lnws, as fur as the same shull be in force
and applicable. shall be deemed and tgken to
apply to the electron for Judges: Pr‘ovided,
That the aforesaid electors slmll vole For jud-
ges of the Suprunu- Court on 11 separate pIL'CE
ol paper, and for all otherjud ges required to
he logrncd in the law, ouuuothez separule piece
of paper.

ALSO—In and by virtue of the 14th ‘section
of the act aforesaid, every person, excepting
Justices of Ihe Pence. who shall hold any office
or nppointmont of profit or trust under the
Government of the l'uited Smtcs, or uf any
city or incorporated distritt, whether a. com-
missioned otfiter or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent, who is, or shall be employed
under the lepishitive, executive or judiciary de-
pnrtmg-nt of this State, or 01 the UnitcdiStntes,
or or nny city or incorpnrntcd district, lunl ill-
-50 that every member of Congress and of the
State Legisfiiture, and of the Select or Com-
mon Counctl of any Cit}. or Commissioner of
any incorporated district, is by lin incapable
of holding or exercising at the same time, the
office or appointment of Judge. Inspector, or
Clerk of any election of thus Commonwealth,
and that no Judge, Inspector, or othe'r officer
ofany such electiou,shallbe eligible to any of-
fice to be then voted for. ,

l ALso—Tlmt iu the fourth section of the Act
of Assembly entitled "An Act relating to ex-
ecutions. and for other purposes," Approved

, April 16th. 1840, it is enacted that the aforesaid
,l 14th section "shall not be construed, as to pre-’

l vent nny militia officer or borough officer, from
serving nsjudge, inspector or clerk, at any geo—-r eml or special election in this Commonwenth.”

, And in and by an Act of the General Assem-
‘ hly of this State, passed the 2d day of July,
1839, it is directed that the Inspectors and

, Judges be at the pint-es of their districts on the
dag of the General Election aforesaid, at 9
o'clock in the forenoon, to do and perform the
several duties required and enjoined on them in
nod oy the some not.

, And be it further directed, in and by the Act
iof the General Assembly of this State, afore-
Esiid, that one of the Judges of each of the
ditl'erent districts aforesaid, who shall have
the charge of ‘the firtificate: of the number 01
rates which shall ve been given foreach can-
didate for the different offices then and there
Voted for at their respective districts, shall
meet the third dayrnfter the election. which shall
he on Fn‘dayrtlle 111]: of October aforesaid, at
the Court-house, in the Borough of Gettysburg,
then and there to make a fair statement and
certificate 0! the number of votes, whith shall

, have been given at the different districtnin the

i county ofdduns for any persons for the of!!-
ces aforesaid. ,

SAMUEL WOLF,Sb‘exlm
Sheriff's Ofiice, Gettysburg, Sept. 2, ‘6;

Public Sale. | Splendid Farm
TilEsubnriber,Auignee of (2mm: Umrn— ND OTHER REAL ESTATE AT t't'nmc; 11l and Win, will offer at Public Sale, A SAUL—4n pursuance‘of notlmritv gwen

lon the premises, on Saturdav, Mr 50: aft/c106” in the last Wlll un'l llaldmeni of Col. nun”
(Mu, THE FARM ofs'tid Assignors,situnt,e nenr Snot-*3, fleccnsetl, will to nth-red n't Publn-
-1 Bonnnghtown,Mountpleasunt township, Adams 1 Rule. 0,, Thursday. 211: 511.11.“, at Srpinwhfl‘ ml.
. county, 0n the modlefidtng ‘0 “unleflm'nr- ‘ upon the premises, all the Real Estate at snid
ine Farm couutna 4O ACRLS, more Idf‘Ct'aserl. consisting,r or
or less, imprmed with a TI o—story l 'er l. A FLANTATIOX or Tract ol'-Land,1 Double LUG HOUSE. a lflrgc Stone mg leimnm v'u Tvrone ttmn‘hip‘ Atlanta county,

. Kttclgnnthchedm Double Logßurn, ;nrljoining lands of Samuel Denhlortl', William
with Sheds, Wagon Shed. Hog House with Corn Spengler, Samuel Gillilnml and others, con-
(‘nh attached, u Well of water near the door ’ mining 230 Acres ot‘ymtented land,
wnhn pump in it, and :1 young Apple Orchard} more or less. The imprmements
of about 100 trees,benrlng choice fruit. The; are a large new Two-story Brick
land 13 ot a good qualtty and lime tun he had I)“eliingllUl'SE,largcllankllnrn,j
within 3 mxlcs at the I‘arm. nnd being \Ylllllll with Sheds. (Torn-crux nndegon Shed, Spring
Elghl. of the New (‘nthnltc Church.St.. Ju~eph a, home. Wllll two ll ell-t of water nenrthe home.
and Within 1)! miles of tt Protestant Church. About llu acres are in excellent Tmrbcr:
St. Luke's, offers great inducements to pur- there is a large qnnntttv at good Menduw. until
chusers. :81: Orchard. The Farm is in 3 high state ofl

[E‘lr’ersons wishing to View the property ‘ cultivation, huvmg been limed over. It will!
are requested to cull on George Hagarman. re- be sold entire or in two parts as may suit bld- lBilling thereon, or on the subscriber, residing . ders;
near the same. It will be sold entire or in} No. 2. THE MAYSIONVP‘ROPERTY of mid
lots to suit put-chosen. ,decealed, on the North-west corner ofthe pub-
‘ @8319: to commence at 1 o’clock, P. 31.. ‘ lic squire. iu Heidlersbnrg. on which are erect-
on stud day, when attendance will be given and

_

‘ ed a large Twoqtury Double
terms made known by i » , Brick Dwellint! House with blue-

GEO. W. EAGARMAN, _V SHE ment, Log litrn. Well of water.
Aug. 26, 1861. u 4 dutynu.’ _' _ -,

-' with other ltupzouments.
*‘ ‘ T‘w- 'N 3, A TRACT OF LAND.in llcidlcrshur ,Real Eata'te ruining about 3 Acres. well set in Clov-cE,
AT PUBLIC SALE—WiII be ofiercd 0.1 r wtth good Fences arOund it. A'Public Sale, on the prem'ises, an T/tun-l N. 1% The above property will be shown by
dull» the ”M of S'P‘Mb" "‘l': the {OHOWinE , Mr. H. Hersh, residing on the farm, or by thatRelll Estnte,. late the property ~of ANTHONY‘ subwrihprv residing in Gettygtmrg
Fol-LEW. deceased, V3ll I sB:th to commence nt 10 o'clock, A. M”

A TRACT UF LAND, situate in Mount- vof paid dfly.tll the Mansion Pmpfl'ty xin Heid-
pleasant lOWDSllll‘u Adams county, “al°l“ll‘B:lersburg, \rltcreitttendunce Will be given and
lands of J-lcob Gnsmnn, PM" Smith! PPlor’tertus made known hr 4
Rimbach and Peter Noel, containing 33 ACRES DSNIFIL K, SNYDER,
and 134 Perth”! more 0" 1935 i .lmPl'O“l‘d With Administrator with the Will annexed
n One and o hitlf story LOG .‘“ “.7 July 29,1351. “3 i 1HOUSE. Log: Barn, Spring House, 5;: _-

'

’
Curpenter Shop, two Orchards of A}. lmch‘aice mm. with a never-fitiling I‘-
spring of water near the house.
‘The tmct will be ofl't-rcd in two part! or to—-

gether, us may suit purchasers. Persons wish-
ing to View it are requested to \cull,on the
premises. ,l

wSale to commence at lot-lock, if. .\1..0n
said day, when attendance will be gifcn and
termfi made known by . i .

PII‘S S. S\llhll{,'
Agent for the Widow und gleirs

Aug. 26,1861. tsf’

Real fatate
T Pl'BLfl‘ SAME. in purannvnce of on

Order ofthe Ur’ph—nin's (Your! of Adams
Loun‘tthill be offered at Public Sale. upon the
premise§, on Saturday, Ihe il4l}: day of Srplmbcr
"(:Ile Real Estate of Allen: Timur, deceased,
consisting of A TRACT OF LAND, sitnnt in
Stmhnn township, Adnm‘lq coumv. ndjnin ag
l'mda or Frederik Quhlkel. “'illinm “'in,
Williuln Glllilunnl. Dnniol Fiillcr, and others,
containing 55 .\rrqs. mor or less. . ;)j;
Tlleimpronments nrrn'l‘im-stnry E‘p‘i . - ' ,Log Dwelling HUFSE, \in mm 7.551» ,- 1“
Buck-huil-lings Mtnched,l Double J..»WL't‘.
Log Barn. with other outhuilnljngs. There are
two wells ol' wnxcr, one at the house nnd the
other Ilenr xhe barn. 'l‘lnirr in on (he premises
n gooJ‘FOrchil-ufi with a variety offruit trees.—
Thcre i 4 on the premium u‘ aniliriruc“ ol' timber
and a large quantity of Lu-i-llvm meadow/.:—
Therand from thellnrriqlinrg roml to Honder's
Church runs pm! this prtipt-m'. the buildings
being within hnlfn‘mileo! thellurrisburgroxd.

fifPemons desirous ui’ viewing the proper-
ty mll cnll upon the in ily, living upon the
some, or upon the Adminiglrntpr, residing nonr:

WSulo to commem-é‘uv. 1 o'clock. P. .\l..
on said day. when Attend tnce will be givenand
terms "made known by

l H E‘v'Rl WITHOR‘ Adm’r.
By the Court—Jaw Em; m, C'lrrlr. '

Aug. 19,1861. is

" Two Go ‘Farms
T PUIILIC SALE. The suhscriber, Ex-A center ‘0! Goon". ’LANK, decen‘sed, will

ofier fiPublir Swlel on lb premiyes, an Salur-
day, 1 211! day of Srplrml'er am, the following
vnlunlilq WM Estnto of sq'irl d‘ocmlrnt. viz:

THE MANSION FAR“, silo 115.- iii Cumber-
land township; Adnms copnty. on the Emmi“!-
burg rond. about lg milrsfii‘rom (lotiyshurg,nd-
joining lands of Rev. Just‘ph‘sbcrflv, Emanuel
l’itzcr, and others, contni .ing'lrxs ACRES mud
lB PERCHES. neat mensurl . nhouL 30 acres of
which are in ’l'imher and wheres i'n Meadow.
The improvements are a '1“ ~stnry~ :3 _-

Lng Dficlling HOUSE. with Sionn _.S‘H ' "'

Kitchen, Double Log Bnrn.Wagon :Ti l,fl-‘
Shed nnd, Corn ('vrib, with other A. = -

.’”

necessary foul-building? a good .Applo. Ur-
chnrd, with 'Penrh. Four and other. lruit: n
never-failing well of Water nc Ar the house, with
a fine sprint: not far off; -

Also. A S\IALL l’Athmlfiaininz the Above.
contnining 50 ACRES AND 85 PEW‘HHSmcnt
mcuéurp, about 7 acres of w hirh are in Timber
and )6 acres in .\leniow. The improve-
mentslare a (me-story Frnme und Loggia
Dwelling HOUSE, Smhlc.;orchnrd, and

Election.
N Election will ‘be held, I! this :ofllce ofA the “Adams County Mutual Fifi.- Insur-

ance Company.” in Genysburx. on‘llonday. the
2d day ofSeptember 7191!, between the hours of l
o'clotk mid 4 o'clock, P. I, for 21 Manager}:
of said Company, to serve during the ensuing
yenr. D. A. BUBBLE“, Seé'y.

Aug. 26, 1861. td ‘

Nw. Spring Goods I‘,
K‘glflfl has on hand a new lot ofSpring
‘ YEBCUATS at war prices. .

()VERCOATS at war prices,smuxa mmss eons,
DRESS COATS,

, SPRING PANTALOONS.
3 PANTALOONS at lmnic prices,

‘ ‘ SPRING vasrs, ,
VESTS, VESTS, VESTS,

FnderShirts.Drawers,Stockingsflocksfiloves.
Also, )iusu-nl lnslrnmcnts,.\ccordeons, Flutes,
Fifes. Notions, km, &c., n, being sold very
chqnp. Call in and look and you on‘: help
buying. Buys, 1861.

n good spring ronvcnicn! km the-home.
“These Properties Wm be offered separate-

ly or Mgelhcr n 5 mny suit pnn-hnsers.
Pcrs‘om wishing to vie}: the properties are

requested tn on“ at the m nsi’on house.’
WSJIe to commence] at 1 o'clock, P. )1,

on said dxiy. when ntlen‘dnnde wil! be given
and terms made known by ~

~ ' ‘ J'AQOEPLANK, Ez'r.
August”, 186]. ts } “

_ . __H .A .\..1-__._;
- d Last Notice!
TOTICE is héleby gifen that the Booksh

&C.,.0f Dunn. k IZn.cu:u, Jllfi., have
been placed in the hand: of A. J. 01"mequ
fur ,collecfion-—-lhe death of Mr. Wuybright
Ziegler compelling us tozukq this last rosofl.
Notice having heretofore been given to j"

concerned oi the necessily'of closing their ac-
counts without dehy, and;thcy Inn-mg neglect-
ed to attend to the somefllms compelled us to
Luke this course. j

7 ' BANNER is ZIEGLER, ms
Aug. 5,1861. 3t _

Notice.
D] ARY \‘ANORSDALX‘S ESTATE.—-LetlersI testamentary on the: estate of MaryVan-
orsdfli, late of Stmbnm tdwnszhip,L Adnms
coumy. deceased. having {been granted to the
undenigned, residing iaHbe same township,
they herebygive nqtice to «:11 per-ions indebted to
snid estate to make immediate payxm-nt, and
{hose hunngplnims ngainsx the sam»; to present
them properly authenticated for settlement;

' Jouxfu. ”RISKERHUFF,
ISAAC F. BRINKER'XOFF,

Aug. 5, 1861. (it _ Era-um”.

Estray.
, AME to the premises of the subscriber, inC Littlertown. Germany township. Adume

county, on the_ 27th day ofJulj'. a DARK BAY
MARE, with bald face, left hind foot white and
supposed to he about 5 your: old. The owner
is requested to come forward, prove property.
pay charges and take the same away.

.
MARCELLUS CROESE.

Littlestown. Aug. 19, 1861. 3L

Call at Samson’s.»
AYING rcturncd‘from the ‘wnrgflhc stockH being somewhat neglected in ronscqucnce

ol Samson being sick,) but as A. BOLLINGIER
is at lmmc again, a first-rate assortment of
CLOTHING, &Q., has been forwnrded, “liich
will he sum 85' heretofore in the RIGHT
PRICES. N.E. Corner of the Diamond.

‘ Gettysburg, Aug. 19, 1861.

Notice.
LIZA LEAKE'S ESTATE—Letters ofE administration on the estate of Eliza

Leuke, late of Lacimore. townshipr Adams
county, deceased. hnnng been granted 10 the
undersigned, residing in the sum: wwnship,
be hereby gives notice to all persons ingiebted
to mid «has to make immediate pa) me 3., and
those havingx-lnims against the same to [zesent
them properly authenticuted tur sculcm'ent.

_ JOHN HENRY MYERS, Ari/n‘r. ~
Aug. 19.1861. 6!.

_

Dissolution
F' PARTNERSHIP.——The partnership ex--0 ieiing between Sundhelm 15 Stem, in the

Clothing business, in EnsLBL-rlln, Adamrcoun‘
13', was dissolved on the 3d of June 11131.,

Aug. 19, 1861. an»
.

M. STERN.
Removal. ;

Aren’t CLOCKREPA;RING.—EOVISsv zmrma has removed Sis wmh &

Clo'ck Making Establishmen'lfik) South‘ Bnl-
timore street. two doors nortll'ol‘ Dunner 8:
Ziegler's Stow, wh(re he will be glad to re-
ceive n continuance of the patronage of the
pnhlic. By clone attention to business, good
work, and moderate charges, he hopes to give
general satisfactirn. as heretofore. ’

Gettysburg, Apnl B, lel. _

John W. Tipton,
ASHIONABLE BARBER, N'orth-eas‘t cor-F'ner ofthe Diamond, (next door :0 Mc-

Ciellun's Hotei,) Gettysburg, Pm, where he
can at. all times he found read) to attend to nl‘l
business in his line. He has also excellentna-
sistance and Wlll ensure shtisfactiou. Give
him a call. [Dec 3, 1860.

Hay Rake.
HEADS A: BI'EHLER have on hand two
firm-ram HAY and GRAIN RAKES, “hich

will be sold at low rates. _Tbis is a fine op-
portunity forFarmers to securea vnlunlule labor
and time smiug implement. Call and look at
them. [May ‘27, 1861. cf

8 Teachers Wanted.‘
HE Board of School Directors of Butler

townahip, will meet in Middletown. on
rulay, W 131/; n/‘Sqmmber nezl, for tbe'purpose

of employing Tmchers to hike charge bf the
Schooli in said township. The County Supp}.
inteudent will be present to examine appli-
cants. By order of the Board,'

BL'RKUART WER’I‘, Sec‘y
Aug. 12, 1861. u!

Chegary Institute,
'9' AND 1329 SPRUCE ST., PHILA~ID_ ( DELPIIIA.—This Institute, cen-

Uncldd for two )oirs put, in this (ity, by
Mann‘s Cnamm’ and her niece MAmnm
D'llznvun, upon the same firinciples as the
one in New York, established there in the year
1814,w1]l re-open on Monday, Sept. lfitb. with
its u~nul nmple'nud complete provision for the
education of Young Ladies. under the direction
of Madame D'Hernlly. Circulars, and all re.
quisiLe lutormation, can be obtained on appli-
cation to the Principal.

Aug.l2, 1861

The Bodugger.
HIS wonderful article, jail. patented, isT something emuely new, and never before

oflered to agents, who are wanted everywhere.
Full particulars sen! free. Addresq

SHAW A: CLARK; Biddeford, MAine.
March 4,1861. 1y

Union Inn.
EORGE A. CORWELL, of the Union Inn,G on the Chambersbung Turnpike, near the

top of the South Mountain, takes this method
ofinforming his friends and the public that he
is prepared to accommodate all who may pn-
tromze him, in the best manner, and at moder-
Me charges. No effort will be spared to give
satisfaction. His table and bar will be found
wen provided,ond hisbeddingunexceptianable.
Large stabliug for horses. He only mks a.
ma]. ’

, [May 6, 1861. 3m '

Revolders.
NEW iot of REVOLVERS, ol dififlrentA styles, embracing the latest, received at

SUISUN‘S, northwest winter of lhgmumond.
fixu‘ing purchased for cash, at the best. rates,
he is prep Ired to sel! as: lpw as the lowesi—if
not lower yet. Drop in and cxumiue them for
yourselves. No trouble to show gods.

July I, 1861.

Fine Liquors.

I i G. CARR has added to his Grocery and
. Notion Store. a. department for the sale

of Liquors, and hnvm: laid in‘a large und fine
assoztmenz, be invites the attention of buyers
thereto‘ It embraces BRANDIES, WINES,
GINS, WHXSKIES, fire, ofdifferent kinds and
prices, some among the beat to be bud in the
citiea. As his motto is, “ quick salve and small
plofils,” he wal sell cheap, very cheap, forthe
cash. To be convincei, it is only ncccssm-y to
give him your patronage.

,

Gettysburg, July 1,1851.

Alexander Frazer,
LOCK AND WATCH-MAKER, huts removedC his shop to South Baltimore street, a few

doors sofith of the Court House, Where he will
always be happy to attend to the culls of' his
customers. He is thankful for past favors, and
hopes to receive the continued custnm of the
public. [(leuysbiirg, AprilB,lBb'l.

Flou, Groceries, Bw.
HAVE constantly on hand, FLOUR, Corn
and Buckwheat MEALS, Hnmmon)’, Sunp

Beans, Dried Fruit, and Pihkels; SUGARS,
CUFFBES. Teas, Syrups, N. 0. 3101115508, (new
crupl M 50 centsper gallon. thevcry best kind
for baking) English Cheese. and every other
snide usually kept in a Flax and Grm-ery
Store. Give me a call. W“. GILLESPIE.

Gettysburg Dec. 31 1860 9111* -

Phdtcg’raphy
N ALL ITS BRANCHES, executed in theI best style known in the art ,at C. G.

CRANE’S GALLERY, 53': Arch Street, East of
Sixth, Philadplphia LIFE SIZE in Oil and
Pastel, Stereoscopic Portraits, Ambrotypes, Dn-
gueneotypen, 610., for Cases, Mednmons, Pins.
Ringg,&c. ~ [l7". 12, mo. 1y

- ISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SiiOEB.—AM llrge Assortment of .\[ibses’ and Childlen'l
Shoes, Blnck and Culored, at

April 22. IL F. McILHENY’B.

Agriculturll Fair.
THE gum ANNUAL Exmmrxon
‘ or nu:

ADAMS COUNTY AGRICULTURALsocmw
rWill be held at BENDERSVILLE. PL,

nN

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
and FRIDAY, theflth. 25th, 26m and fill.
days of September, 1861.

All Articles for Exhibition should‘ be
entered on Monday previnuhceruinly
npt later than Tuesday. by 4 o’clock.

The Board of Munugers rcfipectfullg Mkl
all those that have Armcion for Exhi iflon,
in this or adjoining cnunties, to bring than
in as early as uwxhlo. '

Junk BURKHOLDER. Puff.
G3O. WILSON, b'cr’y. 3
July 29. won tf . 3

Mountain Herb Pills;
E give a pet-fart. likeness of Tezuco. .

, chief ofn. tribe ofthe strange Aztec Na-
tioh, that once ruled Mexico. You will find ~

full account ofhimand bigpeople in ourl’amph‘
'lets imd Almanacs ~40 he had gratin, from the
Agenes for these l’ills. ’

The inventor “kl nmnufnctnrer of‘“ Judlog'n
Mountain Herb Pills," but went the greater
part a! his life in traveling, having HIM
nearly every couiitry in the world. Help”?
over six years among the-lndin‘un ofthe Boqky
Mountains and of Mexico, audit was thus tblt
the “ .\lomtryu fleas Plums " were discovered.
A very interesting amount. of his ‘advemuws~
there, you ‘will find in our Klmunac and
Pamphlet.

’

' ’
It is An estnhlishrd fact, tlmt nll dilute.

arise (rum .
”(PURE BLOOD!

The bland is the life! and when (my foreign
or unhcnlthy matter gcls mixed with it, it i, at
once di‘ibuledtu mciy orgnu of the body;—
l-Ivery nerve feels the poison, and all the ”fill?oryml quickly complain. "l‘he stomach m
not digest the food [mrfeu tly. 'l'heliwr can:
to lecrete a snilicienry of bile. The nclinngof
the heart is wéakeied, and so the cirénluion
is feeble. The lungs hocume'plnpged with,
pnisonous inane: ; hence, a cough—and allfr”
it alightimpunty M the fountain-held of life—-
the Blood 1 As ifym hull thrown some 9413::for immune, in a pure .‘Pl‘lllg, from which.
a tiny rivulet, in u few minutes the while
couree of the ulronm becomes disturbed gnd
discolored. As quivkly does impure blood fly
in every part, and leave in sting behind. All
the,passages become ohsli uctcri. 39d unlesllhq
obstruction is removed, the lump of life lobn
diva out. I '

Thesepilk not on!y [am-i"; the blood, but
regenerate all the sorretiom of the body; any
are, therefore, nnrinlvd n: n

CURE FUR BILI’UHS DISEASES;
Liver Complaint, Sick lfuadm-he. «to. 1*Anti-Billet“ )lrdicine o_xpeh from the blood'
hidden seeds of disenae, nnd renders all :6.
fluids and secretion; pine nhd fluent, clear”;
and resuscitnling the vmil organs.

l’lensnnt indeed, it i‘ to us, that we are 1533
to place within your rem-h, n medlclne like “It
“ \lonntuin Herb l’ills." (hut. will pass directly
to the nmicted pans, through "the blood and
fluids of the budy, and cnuse the sufferer to
brighten with the flush of bounty and health;
Judaon’: Pills an Ihe lira! [family in ezillmufun:

{he f«,[/uwlll_r/ Comp/unlit:
Bowel Compmnb, Henduclln,
Coughs, Indigestion,
Colds, luflucuau, I ,1

Chest Diseases, Inflammation" _ :
Costivencss, Inward Wenkwi,
Dyspepsia,

_.
Liver Comgilninu,Dmrrhwa, Lowncss 0 39311.19.

Dropsy, l'iles, ‘
Debility, . ' Stone and vael, C
Fever and Ame, Sex ondary Sympi“
Female Complaints, toqxs.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE! .

Females who value heulth, should gumbo
without. these Pills. They puruy the blood,
remove obszruetions of all kind;, ole-nae the
skin ufnll pimplei and blotclncs,ngd bring Ch.
rich color at health to the pale cheek, ~

$139.2 Put-_I.; «.ng Herb: 01 winch Ms
Pills art made, were discovered in a very Wr-
prismg way among the Tuumns, a u-ihg of
Aborigines in Mexico. (in. the Almam of
our Agent, and you‘will road wi‘thldeligm, the
very interesting amount it c’ont‘dns of,
“ Great Medicine ” of the Aid“. 5 f id“Gasman—The “Mgunmimflerb‘m 'b'lggput. up in s Bg’autifgk meper. Each
contains 40 Wham Mi) M 25 cénh pa?
box. Allgeuutlfa~hawe Lhe‘aignnthi'e 018,1“
JUDSON 8 00., on each box. ‘ ~

' I:
3. L. JUDSON .85 00., Isou; Pnol>lurxiiéruaffis,fi >Nkohoan’Sran, ' v k";

4 affix 33mm algm~fdgzdt€mii
. . 33,- gent or g .‘fin, 1931k lleow 7 ~ - ‘l‘ ”‘53


